
Meals on Wheels Charity Outing Golf: Safety and Health Modification Plan 

Subject to change at any time as public health recommendations and guidelines evolve. 

August 25, 2020 ● Forest Akers West, Lansing 

 

Arriving to Forest Akers 

TCOA recommends that unless you are from the same household, you travel separately to and from 

Forest Akers.  

General 

• Require all TCOA staff and volunteers to wear facemasks during any person-to-person(s) 

interaction, and practice social distancing (6 feet apart.)  

• Screen TCOA staff, volunteers, and golfers with symptom screening questionnaire and 

temperature check before they begin for the day. Anyone who does not pass will be asked to go 

home. Touchless thermometers will be used. 

• TCOA will have visible signage recommending that golfers maintain a 6 foot distance from non 

household members and that masks be worn if interactions must occur. 

• Per Forest Akers and the Michigan Golf Course Association, verified by The Office of the 

Governor, two golfers per cart are allowed as of June 8, 2020. If an individual golfer is more 

comfortable riding in a cart by themselves, TCOA will make every attempt to accommodate this, 

depending on Forest Akers’ cart capacity. 

Registration 

• TCOA will take your name to verify attendance at one of multiple check-in stations outside in 

the parking lot area in front of the Forest Akers pro-shop. Please wait from afar until there is a 

free spot in line at one of the stations (marked by X’s on the pavement.) Please arrive no earlier 

than 8:15/8:30 AM to allow for this short check in and health screening.  

• At check-in, golfers will complete the health screening questionnaire and will also be asked to 

sign an acknowledgement of health/safety recommendations for the day.  

• After the screen, golfers will go straight to their carts. TCOA staff and volunteers will be 

circulating to carts to sell skins/mulligans and help golfers find their carts. 

• Golfers are highly encouraged to pre-register online via Clickbid.  

• No team photos before golf begins. A photographer will be on the course throughout the day to 

take candid shots and can take a group photo if team members request it, but it will not be 

offered.  

• Carts will have individual hand sanitizers for each golfer, golfer swag bag, complimentary drink 

ticket, and a copy of the agenda/rules. 

 

 

 

https://www.mgcoa.org/


Lunch at the Turn 

Lunch will be served outside at the turn, and Forest Akers staff will serve all items. Golfers will have their 

choice of hamburger, chicken, bratwurst, or hotdog. Any condiments will be pre-packaged, chips will be 

in individual bags, and Forest Akers staff will wear a hat, mask, and gloves. Lunch must be taken back to 

carts and eaten on the course as play continues. 

 

On-the-course Tables 

• Hand sanitizers will be available at each table and used between each interaction. 

• Those staffing booths will wear face masks when interacting with others.  

 

50/50 Cash Prize Raffle 

Raffle ticket sellers will be on Holes TBD 1 and TBD 2 selling raffle tickets. There will be only minimal 

sales in the morning.  

The drawing will be held after lunch concludes but there will not be a public reading of the winning 

numbers. A TCOA staff and witness will draw and record the winning number.  

TCOA staff will call the winner immediately after the winning ticket is drawn. We will come to you on the 

course to verify your ticket number and hand over the cash prize before the outing concludes. You must 

be present at the course to win. TCOA will make every effort to contact the winner, but if we cannot 

reach them, we will draw another ticket and call until we reach a winner. 

Auction 

All auction items will be available for mobile bidding on Clickbid. There will not be a Live Auction, and 

items will not be on display as an Awards Dinner will not be held. Winners will be contacted, and pick-up 

arrangements made with TCOA if the item cannot be mailed. The auction will be open into the evening 

to allow golfers and other participants time to bid at their leisure after they are home from the outing. 

Awards/Prizes and “Virtual” Celebration 

There will not be an in-person Awards Ceremony held after golf concludes. Instead, TCOA will email the 

entire golf list the scores and name the winners of the contests the next day. Any won prizes will be 

mailed or pick up arrangements made with TCOA.  

To keep safety and health the utmost priority for all involved, unfortunately TCOA is unable to hold the 

Awards Dinner portion this year. The good news is that without the expense of an Awards Dinner, a 

greater percentage of your registration fee can be put toward TCOA programs and services, enabling us 

to serve more older adults in Clinton, Eaton, and Ingham counties.  

If you have questions about this or concerns about the value of your registration/sponsorship fee, 

please contact Casey Cooper at CooperC@tcoa.org or 517-887-1377. As usual, a receipt with tax 

statement will be sent to you.  

mailto:CooperC@tcoa.org

